To Pharmacist:
According to the naloxone state-wide standing order and/or state naloxone access laws, pharmacists can fill NARCAN® (naloxone HCl) Nasal Spray 4mg without an individualized prescription. When dispensing NARCAN® Nasal Spray, please comply with state law or pharmacy guidelines.

NDC# 69547-0353-02

To Patient:
Please let the pharmacist know how many boxes of NARCAN® (2 doses per box) you would like for your household and if you will be using your insurance or paying cash.
Sample Narcan prescription:

Patient Name: _______________________
Address: _______________________

Rx
Naloxone Nasal Spray 4 mg/1mL # 2
Administer x 1 intranasally
Repeat in alternate nostril if no response
after 2-3 minutes

Do Not Refil _______ _________ (Signature)
Refil 2 Times D.E.A. Number _________
Date _______________ Print Last Name _______